Faculty of Science – Learning and Teaching Resources

Library Teaching Support page
This page has links to Library support offered to all teaching staff (including Sessional academics) including:

- Using and accessing ebooks
- Information Literacy options available to support your students
- Requesting Ereserve and reserve readings from print items to be made available online.
- Creating persistent links to subject readings held in CSU Library electronic collections.
- Copyright for Teaching

Library Contacts page
- Faculty Liaison librarians provide support and training to academic staff, researchers and higher degree research students.
- The Information Literacy team work with teaching staff to support students’ information and research literacies graduate learning outcomes.
- Our Disability Liaison team can help students with a physical or sensory impairment, learning disability, mental health condition or medical condition.
- Our Indigenous Liaison team can provide resources to support students in their studies.
- Email the eReserve team for help with copies of recommended readings which have been requested by lecturers to support subjects.

Information Literacy: Scaffolding Information Literacy Instruction
This page provides an overview of a three year degree program, indicating the stages at which you can consider adding extra library support to guide and enhance student’s research and information literacy needs. These also support the Graduate Learning Outcome (GLO) for Research and Information Literacy for the course.

Library guides for Students
http://libguides.csu.edu.au/
These guides are designed to get students started with good research and information literacy habits.

- Research Skills guides can be designed specifically for a subject and can include a small assessment task.
- Subject guides can be designed for a whole course or discipline or for more specific course specialisations.
- General Purpose guides are designed to support a range of Research and Teaching needs.

Library resources for Classroom or Interact use
Videos, Multimedia and News
- Steamed video collections are available for students to access in Interact, and for classroom use (with copyright notices) Content ranges from Australian collections of Television News items, quality Documentaries, and selected educational video collections.
- Multimedia collections include Medical Imaging and Anatomy and Physiology image collections, Advertising and Art image collections.
News database collections include Australia Major and Regional Newspapers, global and business news and Australian historical newspaper collections.

**Library Journal databases to support your PD**

Learning and Technology Library
[https://www.learntechlib-org.ezproxy.csu.edu.au/](https://www.learntechlib-org.ezproxy.csu.edu.au/)

This resource contains more than 100,000 full-text documents on the use of information technology, multimedia, and emerging technologies in online learning and education. It includes published international journal articles, conference papers, e-books, and multimedia content.

ERIC - Education Resources Information Center (EBSCOhost version)

This database contains published information on traditional classroom teaching and educational research.